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Proper Compounding

Orion Kinnersly, representing
ths Blake, McFall Co., of Portland,
is Interviewing local business men
today.

Bargains al Jurgensen’s.
Oregonian and Items. 12.00
Elmar Clark, of Huplee, is in
Andtews will hold u celebratimi
Burns today tnuking final proof on
<>n the Fourth.
his homestead. Mr. Clark is a
McMullen the photographer op brother of Mrs. A. M. Byrd.
posite the bank.
Mr and Mrs J. II. Welder were
O. J. Darst was in from his ranch passengers on ths stage this morn
on I’iiik cr<vk Monday.
ing enroute to Boise. We under
Bailey Hayes, of Laweii, was in stand th-iy will be absent shout two
months.
on business Thursday.
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It’s time you were getting your Waists and Skirts tor Summer.
The warm «lays are here, the happy picnic days, when every
one likes to look her best in a comfortable picnic way. Our new
stock gives you a glorious chance to get an outfit at a very
small outlay.
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George Curtis, of Narrows, was
Bill Harris, foreman of the P. L.
up on business Monday.
H. ranch al Man Lake, Harney
Of presi-riplums Is no child's play.
4<1 <><> this week for White lawn Waists. Yoke of
Born, to the wife of James county, was in town thia week, Mr.
Il requires ooiiscisutiotts care and
fin« tueks. Around it and extending iutotiie
Harris
contemplates
buying
a
ranch
accurato knowledge of drugs and Dalton, June 1, 1903, a daughter.
fullness below Valenciennes lace is fancifully
near here.—Vale Gazelle.
inserted.
AB sizes. A good ll.uU value.
their relations to each other. Ws
Price Withers ami Frank Davis,
This week 91.00.
Hon. C. W. Parrish, of Burns,
take «n holiest prilla m the purity of Harney, were among the visitors
I
of our drugs, siul the skill sud ac Munday.
who has been in ths city for a
curacy with which we couipouud
The salary of Postmaster Waters couple of weeks, accompanied the
Item ou your physician'« order.
has lawn increased from 11100 to Burns delegation to Prairie City
Our I.ace and Embroidery department can’t be beat.
Wednesday to confer with Major
Í_____
♦ 1200 a year.
J
Splendid assortments of Lact-s «nd Euibroideriea at prices
I
Bonta.—Canyon City Eagle.
to please all.
Mrs. John Gemberllng arrived
John Cawlfield and Joo Buchan
home
last
Saturday
from
a
visit
to
I
I« W. WELCOME A CO.,
an were in from their camp on
relatives in the East.
I
Proprietors.
Ktenken Water Mountain this week I
C. A. Bonnett ami wife, of Crane
They report work on their grading
If you have friend« in the country who deaire samples of
Creek, were visitors in Burns sev
contract progressing rapidly and
our Wsth Fabrics, leave their name and addreae at our store
eral «lays thia week.
bojic to complete their work by the t
and we will do the rest.
William Altnow, Sr. and Frank 20th.
hatuhday. j<m: «. tue.;
Brittingham, of Drewsey, are in
M. H. Brenton is in from the I
the city for a few days.
Mod
House for a few days. Mart
Count) Court I’ruriWHlliiKa
Samuel Hailey of The Burns Bar. reports some heavy rains in his
Following is a summary of the this week added a large refrigerator locality the past week. Feed he
Imsiur«« transacted by the County to his place of business.
says, is looking fine «nd the pros
Court this wu>k:
Adam George ami Herman Ruh, pects are bright for a good hay
III ths matter of the report of W of Lawen. were transacting busi crop.
»
K. Harris, eu|M-r*iaor of Rond dis ness in the city Monday,
GREAT MILLINERY SALE!
trict No, 15. Claim for money
Assessor John E. Ixiggan return Big reduction in Ladies’ and Chil
paid for labor on tier road in excess
ed
yesterday from an assessing trip dren’s street li a is, and Children’s
of the amount collected is disallow
to
the
southern part of the county. trimmed hats. Don’t overlook one
ed aid the sujiervisor allowed ♦ 36
of the greatest bargains ever offered
(or IH «lays labor ami ♦!• for use of
Th« Grant County News, the in Burns. Call al the home of
saddle horse, the same to be m full pioneer newspajier of t’anyon City,
Mrs. G. W. Cummins.
ectllement of account.
will hereafter be published at John
Progru ni for Celebration.
Io the matter of a partial pay- Dav.
The school board for the Burns
uu-nl to Buchanan A Caw Id eld on
district met Monday and elected the
Polk Gearhart,
of
Upper
Burns will have a three davs’
their contract ou Hrewsry road
following teachers for the ensuing
Calamity, came over on business
celebration
Fourth of July week as
Allowed ♦ 1200
school year: Prof. A. C. Finn,
last Munday remaining a few
follows:
In the matter ot the ap|x>intprincipal Prof II. A. Dillard, Mrs.
days.
July 2—Two cne-quarter mile
inent of a county surveyor. Frank
Alice Graham, Miss Ella Thomp
vaquero races, purse ♦50 each, and
Father Dovle spent a few days son and Miss Maud Ragon.
Jordan appointed.
Our Spring line of goods will soon be on display. Call and
a sjH-ciai one-quarter mile race free
In the matter of the appoint this week with Adelor and Fred
see
us
and get our prices. Quality of goods tire highest; prioes
!
for
all
Harney
county
horses,
puree
Grant
Thompson
and
family
ment of a supervisor for Road dis Racine at their ranch on Ennui
the
lowest
and seeing is believing.
were
in
from
their
home
on
Crane
♦
100.
trict No 2.
Frank Jackson ap grant.
Creek Monday. Giant thinks the
July
3
—
Track
meet
and
basket
pointed.
Edmond Wada ami Peter Oelore,
In the matter of the appoint-1 of Supine, an- in the city as w t- prospects are not very bright for ball garne(girls). Band boys grand
ment of a suj»«rvisor for Road dis tiesaes in Elmar Clark's final proof the stockmen the coming Fall as ball in the evening.
to feed for livestock, and is looking
July -4.—At ten o'clock parade
trict No. H. Chas R Peterson ap- I undertaking.
for
a
buyer
for
a
part
of
his
cattle.
followed
by literary program at
|M>intral.
Commissioner C. T. Miller came
Floral
Hall.
I
In the matter jf the application
Miss Fannie Donegan, for the
up from his home al I.awen Tues
Selection,
Burns
Band.
of M Horton to sell spirilotis, malt
day to attend n meeting of the past two year» one of our jiopular
Reading of Declaration, Mrs. A.
ami vinous liquors in Diamond
teachers, in the public school, took
county court.
J. Irwin.
precinct. Maine granted for a per
her departure for her home in
Song,
Columbia Quartet.
J L. bitz and I.loyd Johnson, Jacksonville, last Saturday. Miss
iod of six months from June 3.
Bits
of
Humor, Mi. Meade.
business
men
of
Lawen,
were
in
11MI3.
Donegan hue won the hearts of the
Song,
Columbia
Quartet.
Burns
on
business
several
days
In the matter nf a payment to
little folks and she will be greatly
Oration,
Hon.
A.
C. Finn.
during
the
week.
John E Johnson fur wurk on the
missed by them another year.
Selection,
Burns
Band.
Hteuken Water lload ami bridge
County court convened WedneiIn the afternoon, a baseball game
Mr. and Mrs. Thornton Williams
under the supervision of the Road day with nil the mem Hers of the
L. WOLDENBERG, SR., Proprietor.
master. Advance payment of ♦500 board present. The proceedings and Rohl. George returned Thurs and the events for boys under 14
day from Canyon City where Mr. years of age. In the evening, a
The services of a brewer of long years experience has been se
allowed.
will be fouml in another column.
Williams bail been called on legal street illumination.
cured and the Droduct of thia Brewery is of the best grade in tbe ‘
Thos Stephens left Wednesday business. They were accompanied
Oregonian and Items, 12.00.
The Canyon City baseball team
Inland Empire.
lace a trial order and you will not be disap
for
Ontario with a couple of race on their return home by Miss will not meet the local team on the
Thia pa|ier and The Chicago
pointed.
Weekly Inter Ocean ♦ 1.50 for one horses which he expects to enter In Bertha, who has been spending the Fourth as was exjiected owing to
> the races at that place Fourth of past few months in Portland under their inability to get their platers BURNS,
OREGO5Í
year. "Special deal”
I July week.
together.
It
is
expected,
however,
treatment by an occulist.
Jorgensen is still to the front
to have the Canyon bnsket ball
Mrs Altnow and daughter of
with low prices. Call and see Ilia
John Farm returned this week girls here for a contest on July 3.
Drewscvare
visiting
with
Mr.
and
line of watches, clocks. jewelry.
from Alberta, where he went to
Mrs. Frank Glenn this week. Mrs.
• tatiunerv. etc.
view the country.
He reports
Jorgenson bus a complete line of
Altnow is Mrs Glenn's mother.—
Mrs. Sadie Hill, of Hurns, passed
sleighing there on May 24, and stationary; school supplies; books,
Vale Gaietto.
through our city Sunday on her
says he saw more dead cattle there etc.
Jurgensen will «lispose of his en just after the recent storm than he
way to Sisters. where she goes to
visit her brother I’. B. Davis.— tire stock of watches, clocks, jewel- ever saw live ones in this country, State of Ohio,City of Toledo.!
Lu scas Covxty.
i
, ry, books and stationery at lie comes back satisfied that there
Prineville Review.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that
cost. He means business, Cail are worse countries than Harney
For a bilious attack take Uliamhe is senior partner of the firm of
and see him for bargains.
valley.
berlain’s Stomach and Liver Tab
F. J. Cheney A Co., doing business
John D, Daly and wife, of Drewlets and a quick cure is certain
Lost, lietween Burns and Cow in the City of Toledo, County and
For rule by II M. Horton. Hurns ; ‘ soy, were in the city Tuesday on Creek a small pocket book contain State aforesaid, and that said firm
tneir way to Boise. Mr. Daly is
Fred Haines, Harney.
ing three notes and some receipts, will pay the sum of One Hundred
president af the First National
also some penny pictures and a Dollars for each and every case of
ESTRAY.
Bank of Ontario.—Ontario Argus.
pocketknife with the name of W. Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Lost one two-year old cow with
Floods at Topeka, Kansas, ami T. Hardy, Baker City, Or., on the the use of Hall’s Catarrh Cure.
calf. Brand, on ribs OO, mid 7 on
Kansas City, Missouri, are still I handle. Finder will please leave
Frank J. Cheney.
unc hip and 72 on the other. I will
' unabated. Thousands of people at this office or forward to Mr.
Sworn to before me and subscrib
pay ♦•’» reward for her recovery.
are homeless and ninny were Hardy at John Dav, who will pay ed in my presence, this 6th day ot
Fred Mosier,
drowned. The loss of property a reasonable reward for their re December, A. 1). 1SS6.
¡zee, Oregon.
will reach into the millions.
A. W. Gleason,
covery .
Notary Public.
I
His Life Mavid by t.’lianiberlain's
George Duncan returned home
The annual school election will
Tolk, Clwilera and Diarrhoea
Inst week. He expects to start be held in Burns on June 15th for
Hall’n Catarrh Cure is taken in t
Remedy.
soon with a lot of eat fish from the the purpose of electing a member ternally. and acts directly on the
“B. L. Byer,a well known coopvr
j Chewaucnn river, for Harney i of the board of directom and a blood and mucous surfaces of the
uf this town, says lie believesUhatncounty where the fish will be plant clerk. The outgoing officials are system. Send f<»r testimonials, free.
lierla’n’s i’-olic, Ulmlcra and Diar
ed in Silvies river.—Lakeview Ex Director L. Woldenberg Jr., elected
F. J. Cheney A Co.. Toledo, O.
rhoea Remedy saved his life lust
aminer.
to
Gil
the
unexpired
term
of
Dr.
Sold
by all Druggist, 75c.
summer. He liad been sick for a
Marsden,
and
clerk
W.
E.
Huston.
WAGONS!
WAGONSi
Hall
’
s
Family Pills are the best
month with what the doctors call
Mitchell,
|
Little
interest
is
yet
manifest
but
We
will
sell
you
a
bilious dysentery, and could get
o
nothing bi do him any good until Rushford or Webber Farm Bed there is likely to be an abundance
Bsaritbt
candidates
especially
to
the
former
he tried this remedy. Il gave him Wagon;
Bifutu*
position, as there is some complaint
3| Steel Skein ♦«5.C0
«r
immediate relief,” saysB.T. Little,
nt the recent action of the school
woo
3* „
merchant, Hancock, Mil. For sale
Ixmrd in turning down some of last B«rt thu
105.00
J I •»
w
by II. M. Horton, Burns; Fred
Bigatto»
| Send your orders to us, O. C. Co year’s teachers.
of
Hainer, Hurney.

Burns Drug Store

HARNEY VALLEY ITEMS.

BURNS, OREGON

Lunaberg & Dalton

Harney Valley Brewery

